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And a few days later Dr. Brewer said, when he called again, his patient

told him shey no longer saw double. Her normal vision had returned. She

had been unable to see the watch to tell her father the time, with her

tears she had felt so, and she had just got to whereØ she couldn't see.

She saw double. And now she told about it, and she faced the xtt situation,

and she recovered from that parttcular symptthm. And Dr. Brewer tried

hypnotism on hers', and tried to get her to bring up these painful memories,

and one after another he found how the different things were the result

of something that had effected her when her father was sick. She had...

He said it was most interesting the way she lost the ability to speak any

language but the one acquired in her nursery days in England. She fell

asleep at her father's bed and dreamed she saw a snake crawling out of the

wall to her father, and she tried to cry out in her sleep but she couldn't.

She tried to pray, and the only words that would cie to her were those of

an English nursery rhyme taught her by her governess, and waking up she

could only speak English. But when she brought this out and talked about

it, and faced it, she was able to talk German again after tz that. And

this Dr. Brewer told about all these experiences in which day after day

he talked with this girl and kx she brought up experiences she had had,

and was so overwrought about her dying father, and one after another these

things had just so effected her mind that she had lost these different

abilities, and she got over the symptoms one by one, and until she was

entirely well again. And Brewer said, Freud said, Why didn't you say

anything about this case, 15 years before. Oh, he said, it was a very

peculiar case, for certain reasons I didn't want to remember it. Well,

Freud said, Don't you realize what you have discovered? Dr. Brewer gave

him a soothing and indulgent look which an older and more seasoned scientist

might give a younger and mmyn rasher one, and he said, What? Freud said,

The cause of hysteria. And Brewer said, Nonsense! But that's where Freud

got his idea. And then he had two cases very soon thereafter. He had a

case of a woman who came to{ him. She was an English woman who had been
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